
HEAL IT WITH
Bucklen's

THE ONLY GENUINE

Arnica Salve
KEEPS FIESH IN TONE
FROM 6KIN TO BONE.Heals Everyt'nnsr FI- suable. Burns,

Uoils, Sores, Ulcers, l":ie<, I, a-auiCntf, Corns, Wounds and limi&ua.SATISFIES, OK MONEY UACk'
a^ATA!. , r> :'...;::)-:\u25a0\u25a0 !

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION \u25a0 QUICK IN RESULTS

CHvo prompt rallef from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of th«
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. Apositive boon to

MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
8. A. Obtli, 827 Washiopton St., ConnersvilU,

Ind.. Uin hit85th year. 11o writes us: "I haTt
UUljinfTered much from my kidne- s and bind-der Ihad sever* backacliei and mykidney action
wu too(rtquent, causing me to loss much leeral night, and inmy bladder there was constantpain. Itook Foley Kidney Pills for snmo lime,
and am now froe of all trouble and ngain ablo tobe up and around. Foley Kidney Pills have my
bighut noommandation."

AT CARROLL'S DRUGSTORE

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND /Sy^k BRAND

tADIESf "^-—r
UliwOranM for CHI-CHES TER'S ADIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Red and/jS.
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BlueCO)
\u25a0Übbon, Tak> no othk*. Bar of twW
•noM ut Mk fbr Oni.OUEH.TtEB V
DIAMOND BRAND P11.1,8, for twentT-Sv*years regarded aa Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSL EVERYWHERE SSI

wkfcl|i44rf 60 YEARS'

VTrade Marks
/^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ Designs

'r?nv Copyrights Ac.
Anront tending a tketch and description m»j

qnleklrascertain our opinion free whether an
InTentlnn la probablypatentabl*. Communles-
tloniltrlctljeoilOdentfal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reoelre
tptciai niitici, without charge, In the

Scientific jftiericatt.
Ahandiomelr Illustrated weekly. largest clr-

MUNN SCO" 1"-'-'New York
Branch Olßce, O6 VSt., Wa»b ington, D. C.

Constipation
"For many years Iwas troubled, in
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.
At last Ifound quickrelief and euro
in those mild, yet thorough andreally wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
AdolphBchingock, Buffalo, N.Y.

26 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALLDRUGGISTS.

fOLEY<KIDNEY PILLS
roil"'"""'«"*c"""TilftflPiPli

APPgR

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen years

old, was stricken with heart trouble.

She was so bad we had to place her

bed near a window
co she could got

MX* >^\\ her breath- One

Wuk doctor said, 'Poor

I|c|m^ child, she 1b likely

iSP??!* \^w) to fall dead nny

told me Dr. Miles'

\u25a0Hr Heart Remedy had
\u25a0Ksj^3T cured her father,

day, a fat, rosy
cheeked girl. No one can Imagine the
confidence I have In Dr. Miles' Heart
Remedy." A. R. CANON, Worth. Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right If you are bothered with
•hort breath, fainting spells, swell-
ing of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pal-
pitation, weak and hungry spells,
you should begin using Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy at once. Profit by

the experience of others while you
may.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy la sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.'

MILKS MIDICAL CO.. BlkharVlnX

I THE LEGAL NEWS Jf Advertisement. f•»"^^-*»^^*»-"^»*»-^BW«Sk
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.State of Washington, county of Stevens, as. Insuperior court.

Aneta Angle, plaintiff, vs. Fred Angle, defend-

The state of Washington to the said Fred Angle:
You are hereby summoned to appear within sixtydays from and after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to-wit: Within sixty days
after the 7th day of September, 1912, and defendthe above entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer upon the under-signed attorney for plaintiff at his office belowstated: and in case of your failure so to do. judg-
ment will be rendered against you according tothe demand of the complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court. The object andpurpose of this action is to obtain a decree dis-solving the bonds of matrimony existing between
you and the plaintiffupon the grounds of deser-
tion and abandonment for more than one year
last passed, and restoring to plaintiffher •maiden
11me- , , , S. DOUGLAS.Attorney for plaintiff. P. O. address. Colvillc,

Wash.
(MillionAPPOINTING DAY FOR SET-

TLEMENT OF FINAL ACCOUNT
AND TO SHOW CAUSE WHY

DISTRIBUTION SHOULD
NOT UE MADE.

No. 712.
In the superior court of the state ofWashington, in and for the county ofStevens.
In the matter of the estate of AlbertMorgan, deceased.
W. R. Baker, administrator of the es-

tate of Albert Morgan, deceased, having
filed in this court his final account andalso his petition for distribution of said
estate and praying for a hearing of saidfinal account and petition for distribu-
tion.

It is by the court ordered that Mon-day, the 21st day of October, 1912, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said dayat the courtroom of said superior court,
in the courthouse at Colville, Stevens
county. Washington, be and the same
is hereby appointed as the time and
place for the hearing upon said final
account and petition for distribution ofsaid estate, at which time and place any
person interested In said final accountand petition may appear, and then andthere show cause, if any there be, whyan order of distribution should not bemade of the residue of the said estate
among the heirs of the said deceased
according to law, and further why saidfinal account should not be approved.

It Is further ordered that said final
account and petition for distribution be
heard at said time, or as soon there-after as said matter can he brought on
before the court for bearing, and that
notice of said hearing be given by the
clerk of this court, by causing copies of
this order to be posted in three of the
most public places in said county for atleast thirty days before the said time
appointed for said hearing-, and also
by publishing a copy of this order for
four consecutive weeks prior to the date
of said hearing In the Colville Exami-ner, a weekly newspaper, printed and
published in the town of Colville. said
county and state, and of general cir-culation throughout the jurisdiction of
the above entitled court.

Done In open court this 13th day of
September, 1912.

(Seal) W. LON JOHNSON,
Superior Court Commissioner.

SUMMONS BYPUBLICATION.
In the superior court of the state of

Washington. In and for the county of
Stevens.

Chris McDonell and Nellie McDonell,
husband and wife, plaintiffs, vs. Frank
Austin, Jane Doe Austin, surviving wife
of Joel S. Austin, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Joel S. Austin, deceased,
and also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or Interest in the real estate
described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants.

The state of Washington to Frank
Austin, Jane Doe Austin, surviving wife
of Joel S. Austin, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Joel S. Austin, deceased,
and also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or Interest in the real estate
described in the complaint herein, de-
fendants above named:

You and each of you the hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty (?0) days
after the date of the first publication of
this summons, to-wit: Within sixty
(60) days after the 21st day of Septem-
ber, 1912, and defend the above entitled
action in the above entitled court and
answer the complaint of the plaintiffs,
and serve a copy of your answer or
other pleading upon the undersigned,
attorneys for plaintiffs, at their address
below stated, and in case of your fail-
ure so to do, judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand
of the complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court.

The object of this action is to quiet
title in the plaintiffs to and remove a
cloud from title of plaintiffs to the
southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter (SE>/ 4 SEA) of section 18; the
northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter (NEVi Nl3»i) of section 19; and
the north half of the northwest quarter
(NV4 NW>/4) of section 20; all in town-
ship 36 north, range 39, E. W. M., Ste-
vens county, Washington.

STULL & WENTZ,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Postofflce address: Colville, Wash-
ington.
First publication Sept. 21, 1912.
Last publication Nov. 2, 1912.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
No. 4201.

In the superior court of the state of
Washington, In and for the county of
Stevens.

Edward La Beau, plaintiff, vs. Mary
Christena La Beau, defendant.

The state of Washington to the above
named defendant, Mary Christena La
Beau:

You are hereby summoned to apnear
within 60 days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, cowit:
Within 60 days after the sth day of
October, 1912, and defend the above en-
titled action In the above entitled r:ourt
and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff, and serve a copy of your answer
upon the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff at his oflice address here below
stated, and in case of your failure >>o to
do, Judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of *he
complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk of the above entitled superior
court.

The object of this action Is to secure
a decree of divorce and annulment of
marriage between the plaintiff and de-
fendant heretofore oi|xisUng

hATER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postofflce address, place of business
and residence, at Colville, Stevens
county, Washington.

NOTICE OF HKAIUNO.
In the superior court of the state of

Washington, in and for the county of

In the matter of the estate of George

Werny. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that William

Edwards, administrator of the estate of
George Werny, deceased, has rendered
and presented his statement and filed In
said court his final account and report

as such administrator, and his peti-

tion asking that upon the settlement
and approval of said account said estate
be distributed to the persons entitled
thereto as the heirs of the said
George Werny, deceased, and that ;e be
discharged from further duties as such
administrator on account of said trust,

and that Monday, the 4tl. day of Novem-
ber, 1912, at the hour of 9:30 o clock in
the forenoon of said day, in the court
room of said court. In the courthouse at
Colville, said county .and state, lias . een
appointed by said court for the bear-
ing on the settlement and approval of
said report and account and petition for
distribution and discharge; at which
time and place any person Interested
In said estate may appear and file his
or her exceptions In writing to said ac-
count and report, and appear and con-
test the same and show cause, If any
there be, why said account should not
be settled and the claims therein pre-
sented, allowed and approved and why
said estate should not be settled and
distributed and the said administrator
discharged.

Witness the honorable D. H. Carey,
Judge of the above entitled court, nnd
the seal of said court hereunto affixed
this 4th day of October, 1912.

(Seal) W. LON JOHNSON,
Clerk of said Superior Court.

By W. J. Shelton, Deputy.
Date of first publication October 6,

Date of last publication November 2,
1912.

NOTICE TO CHKUITHUS TO F11..H)
CLAIMS.

(In Probate.)
In the superior court of the state of

Washington. In i.nd for the county of
Steven b.

In the matter of the estate of Robert
Burton Barrow, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters
of administration on the estate of Rob-
ert Burton Barrow, deceased, wore
granted to the undersigned on the
30th day of July, A. D. 1912, by the
said superior court.

All persons having claims against
said estate are requested to present
them, with the necessary vouchers, to
me at my home al Glff'ord, Washing-
ton, within one year after the date of
this notice, or they shall be forever
barred.

Dated at Glfford, Washington, this
30th day of September, A. D. 1912.

MEIWINA BARROW,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OP HEARING OP PETITION-
ER FOR SETTLEMENT OF FINAL.
ACCOUNT AND PUBLICATION.

No. 690.
In the superior court of the state of

Washington, in and for the county of
Stevens.

In the matter nf the estate of Francis
.1. D. Wolff, deceased.

A petition having been filed by the
administrator of the above entitled
estate praying for settlement of his
final account and distribution of the
residue of said estate and an order
having been maile fixing the time and
place for the hearing of said petition,
notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 11th day of November, A. D. 1812.
at the hour of 10 o'clock In- the fore-
noon of said day, at the courthouse In
Colville, Stevens county, Washington,
liaß been fixed as th? time and place for
a hearing nf said petition, and all per-
sons Interested in said matter Bhall
then and there appear and show cause,
If any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should nnt be granted.

Witness tiie honorable D. H. Carey,
judge of the above entitled court, and
seal of said court hereto affixed, this
27th day of September. 1912.

W. LON JOHNSON,
County clerk.

By W. J. Shelton. deputy.

NOTICE OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on the sth

day of November, 1912, the date of the
general county election In Stevens
county, Washington, an election will be
held In the city of Colville, said county
and state, said city belnir a unit under
the local option law of the state of
Washington, for the purpose of voting
on the following question: "Shall the
sale of Intoxicating liquor be licensed
within the said city of Colville."

Said election shall be held In con-
nection with the general county eloc-
tlon and the election officers acting at
such general county election shall act
as the election officers at the election on
the submission of such question.

Witness my hand and the seal of a.ild
city this 4th day of October, A. D. 1912.

A. B. SANSBURN,
City Clerk.

NOTICE.
In the superior court of the state

of Washington, In and for the county
of Stevens.

The County of Stevens, a municipal
corporation, plaintiff, vs. Soren Jensen,
defendant.

The state of Washington to the above
named Soren Jensen:

You are hereby notified that the
plaintiff herein, the county of Stevens,
has duly filed In the office of the clerk
of the above entitled court a petition
asking for the condemnation of a strip
of land forty feet wide, for a county
road, as shown and described on the
map which Is marked exhibit "A" and
attached to said petition, a copy of
which said petition Is hereto attached
and herewith served upon you; and
that the said petition will be presented
to the superior court of the state of
Washington, In and for the county of
Stevens, at the hour of 1:30 o'clock In
the afternoon of the 21st day of Octo-
ber, 1912, in the court room of said
court at Colville, Washington, at which
time and place proof will be offered
that you are the owner of the land
sought to be condemned for said public
road: that the purpose for which It Is
required is a public use: that the public
interests require the appropriation of
said land for such public road; and such
other procedure as may then and there
lie had by the court In the premises, to
the end that the damages sustained by
you by reason of the condemnation of
said strip of land may be assessed and
determined, as required by law.

And you are hereby notified to be and
appear then and there before said court,
and show cause why the property de-
scribed should not be condemned as
prayed for In said petition, and make
such defense as you may have against
the taking of said strip of land for a
county road as aforesaid, and show
what damages you will sustain by rea-
son of the taking thereof.

The following is a description of the
property sought to be condemned in
this proceeding for the purposes afore-
said:

Commencing at a point on the line
of survey of the Cathryn Hentges road,
number 418, on the west line of section
thirty-two (32), township thirty-seven
(37) north, range forty-one (41), B. W.
M.; whence the southwest corner of
the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of said section thirty-two
(32) bears south seventy-one (71) feet,
thence In a northeasterly direction
across the north half of the southwest
quarter of said section thirty-two (32)
and the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of said section thirty-two
(32), to a point on the east line of the
southeast quarter of northwest quarter
of section thirty-two (32), township
thirty-seven (37) north, range forty-one
(41), E. W. M., from which said last
named point the center of said section
thirty-two bears south one hundred and
twenty-three (123) feet distant; also a
strip of land twenty feet wide as sur-
veyed along the east side of the south-
east quarter of the northwest quarter

of said section thirty-two (32), continu-
ing from the point of ending of the last
above described strip in a northerly di-
rection along said east line a distance
of four hundred and ninety-two (492)
feet, both of which said strips of land
as surveyed are more particularly
shown and described on the map, ami
report and field notes of the county en-
gineer, which form a part of and are
attached to the petition herein, ref-
erence to which Is hereby made; said
first described strip being of the width
of forty (40) feet and containing 2.79
acres; and said second described strip
of land being of the width of twenty
feet and containing about 0.23 acres,
the aggregate acreage of both of said
strips being 3.02 acres.

Dated at Colville, Washington, this
24th day of September, 1912.

HOWARD W. BTULL,
Prosecuting Attorney.

First publication—Statesman-Index.
October 3, 1912; Examiner, October (,
1912.

1-ast publication—Statesman-Index.
October 17, 1912; Examiner, October 19,
1912.

NOTICE OF SAI.K OF COUNTY
PROPERTY.

FINDINGS AND ORDER.
In the matter of the proposed sale of

certain real estate belonging to Ste-
vens county, Washington.

This matter coming on regularly for
hearing at two o'clock p. m., on the 6th
day of September, 1912, and the board
having been furnished proof that notice
of intention to sell said property had
been published In the Statesman-Index,
the Colville Examiner, and the Kettle
Falls Scimitar, as evidenced by the
affidavits of the publishers of said papers
filed with the board; and that further
notice of said proposed sale was given
by posting a copy of said notice
of Intention to sell In a conspic-
uous place In the courthouse at Col-
ville for a period of four weeks, as evi-
denced by the certificate of the county

auditor filed with the board.
And no person appearing before the

board at the time set for the said hear-
ing to offer evidence either for or
against the advisability of making said

Who la SanaburnT

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, October 12, 1912

A fair and Impartial biography Is.
that A. B. Sansburn. with his family,
came to Colville In 1903, was at once
employed by the R. E. Lee hardware
ami grocery company where he re-
mained for \u25a0 parity] of more than four
years, llr later affiliated himself with
the Stiiiuius-Keller company, an ex-
clusive hardware firm, where he has
been [or the past five years. He has
held the office of city clerk continu-
ously for the past seven years, but
has declined to file for this office again.
He has repeatedly held this office un-
der a democratic, a socialist and a re-
publican mayor. Later when Colville
became a City of the third class, and
the ofllea of city clerk became an elec-
tive office, he was first electod, with
It I: ('liftman as his opponent. In the
following city election he was most
bitterly opposed b> A. J. Montgomery,
the present chief deputy of the audi-
tors office, and A. E. Veatch, the edl-
tor of the State-mmn-Index, who offered
to put up $100 for the election of Mont-
gomery. But in srlte of the Influence

of the friends of Montgomery and the
money and influence of the official pa-
per of Stevens ccunty, Mr. Sansburn
was elected by the voters of all politic-
al parties by a handsome majority.

Knr the past two years, however, no
one lias opposed his election
as city clerk. Ab to his ability and

.competency It may be said that the
state board of inspection, that recent-
ly inspected the city books, reported
that not a deficit of a penny or a single
error could be found on the city clerk's
books. It may he Incidentally added
here that no city clerk In this county

or no county official In Colville can

has been found by this board a deficit
In nearly all other city and county rec-
ords In Stevens county, ranging from a
feu i tx to as high as $120, by rea-
son of errors or lncompetency. Sans-
binii is the democratic candidate for
county auditor, and is not a member of
the •\u25a0ring."

Attorney V. Leo C-'rinstead, who stood
second In the race for judge, has with-
drawn from the 0' r.test, waiting until
he gol his nomination papers from the
stale before withdrawing It !s stated
thai the withdrawal was a "deal" by
the courthouse "rlr.g" to throw salve
to I lie Stand-patten In return for de-
lired stand-pat si.pport of "progres-
llves" who are tunning for office In
the courthouse. Wow true this Is, Is
nul known to the Examiner, but a
\u25a0tatement that Grlr.stead would with-
draw was made fchortly after primary
election. He si'iijty waited until It was
too late for Ito :hford to remain a can-
didate, then withdrew. Attorney W.
H. Jackson will be the next Judge of
this district, With no opposition. He
States that he nod no hand In the with-
drawal of Grlnitead

proposed sale;
Now on tills sth day of September, 1912,

the said board of county commissioners
of Stevens county, Washington, in reg-
ular session, all of said board being

6"
' DO HEREBY FIND:

That it Is for the best Interests of said
county and the people thereof that the
said real estate be sold and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED:
That the county auditor shall cause to

be published In the Statesman-Index, the
Colville Examiner and the Kettle Falls
Scimitar, for a period of four weeks, a
notice that the following described
lands, viz.: The south half of the south-
east quarter of section 2, township 35
north, range 39, E. W. M., shall be sold
by the sheriff of Stevens county, Wash-
ington, at the door of the courthouse at
the hour of two o'clock p. in., on the
19th day of October, 1912, to the highest
and best bidder, on the following terms,
to-wlt: (500 cash at the time of mak-
ing the sale, the balance to be paid In
four equal annual Installments, begin-
ning January 1, 1914; all deferred pay-
ments to draw Interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum, payable an-
nually upon the dates when the In-
stallments on the principal are due.
Said lands are hereby appraised at
$2500, below which price no bids will be
received or considered.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

OF STEVENS COUNTY WASHING-
TON.
By W. W. Palmer, Chairman.
First publication —Statesman-Index.

September 19, 1912; Examiner, Septem-
ber 21, 1912.

Last publication — Statesman-Index,
October 17, 1912; Examiner, October 19,
1912.

\otick of primary ki.kctiofc' fob
city offichrl in thk city of
<m»i,\ 11,1.10, wasiii.mjto.v.
Notice is hereby given that a primary

election to nominate candidates to be
voted for at the general municipal
election to be held in the city of Col-
vllle, Washington, on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in December, A.
1». 1912, will be held In the city of Col-
ville, county of Stevens, state of Wash-
ington, on the sth day of November,
A. D. 1912, at which primary election
the polls will be kept open from 11
o'clock In the morning ntil 8 o'clock
in the evening of said day, unlens at the
hour of closing Here are any electors
In the polling place desiring to vote,

and who are qualified to participate
therein, and who have not been able
to do so since appearing at the polling
place, in which event said polls shall
lie kept open reasonably long enough
after the hour of closing to allow those
so present at that hour to vote.

Said primary election will be held at
the council room at the corner of Klrat
avenue and Oak street In said city, be-
ing the regular polling place In said
city.

The election officers to serve at said
primary election are as follows: In-
spector, A. F. Perkins; Judges, J. P.
Dodson and E. E. Shuler; one of the
judges may act and perform the duties
of clerk of said election.The party designation and the names
and addresses of al. persons for whom
nomination papers have been filed In
so far as the same shall affect the
electors of said city, are as follows:

Mayor, A. B. Cook, Colville, Washing-
ton, citizens.

Treasurer, W. W. Campbell. Colville,
Washington, citizens.

Clerk, Earl J. Strong, Colville, Wash-
ington, citizens.

Clerk, A. J. Montgomery, Colville,
Washington, citizens.

City attorney, H Wade Bailey, Col-
ville, Washington, citizens.

Councilman at large, D. J. Hurk, Col-
ville, Washington, citizens.

Councilman from first ward (one year
term), W. T. Stenger, Colville, Wash-
ington, citizens.

Councilman from first ward (two
year term), Chauncey St. Clalr, Col-
ville, Washington, citizens.

Councilman from second ward (two
year term), J. K. Dodson, Colville,

Washington, citizens.
Councilman from third ward (one

year term), Jl. A. Thayer, Colville,
Washington, citizens.

Councilman from third ward (two
year term), O, It. Ide, Colville, Washing-
ton, citizens.

Said primary election will be con-
ducted In accordance with the general
election laws of th< state of Washing-

ton in ho far as applicable.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

Het my hand and affixed the seal of
said city this Sth day of October, A. D.
I»X2. A. B. SANBBURN,

City Clerk, Colville, Washington.
First publication—Statesman-Index,

October 10, 1912; Examiner, October 12,
1912.

Last publication — Btatestrwi n-Index,
October 81, 1912; Examiner, November
2, 1»12.

W. 1.. Wmxlnrd.

Walter Woodard of Addv. •andldate
for sheriff, has neen a resident of Stev-
ens county for the past seventeen years,
and for the past twelve years he has
been acting In tin capacity of special
deputy sheriff, being repeatedly ap-
pointed by populljt, democratic ami re-
publican sheriffs. And Recording to
the records of th* sheriff's otllce Mr.
Woodard has landed more criminals
in the county Jail than any oth»r spe-
cial deputy that has ever served In
that capacity In the history of Stevens
county. The records of the auditor's
office further show that Mr. Woodard
has turned Into that ofllce mo.-c money
for the collection of hunting licenses
than any other olt'.cer Ir. the county.

The five sheriffs under whom Mr. Wood-
ard has served all agree that he is a

most efficient and reliable olftcer. It
lias been repeatedly stated by those
who are In a position to know, that
whenever there Is a Jallbreak or a bail
man wanted, that Walter Woodard 1h
the first man called upon. This Is not
only the case In Colville, but the Spo-
kane county officials, the city marshals
along the line, and even Canadian offi-
cials all know and notify Walter
Woodard. Mr. Woodard Is unassuming
and talks but little of his offlci.il career.
He did state, however, that he never at-
tempted to arrest a man that he did not
bring In, and with one exception nc\cr

pulled his gun. He further states
that If elected lie will i.ever shift the
responsibility on a deputy, anl has nit
nor will not maiie. nny promises to any-
one for their support. Therefore, It Is
evident If Woodard Is elected It will

be entirely on his own merits without
the assistance of a corps of deputies
throughout the com ty.

HE KNOWS NOW.

.1. 11. Hlbschman. who Is the stand-
put manager for eastern Washington,
who came up from Spokane last Mon-
day to arrange for co-operation by the
state committee, with the Stevens
Bounty republleu i organization, went
awuy badly discomfited over the local
situation. He did not like the col-
lusion of the bands of progressive and

reactionary office seekers in the court-
house and did nut hesitate to say so.

Ilibsehman did not know what the
word "progressive," meant When ap-
plied to politics until he heard bow
they worked out thi system In the
Stevens county eapltol 1 ulldlng, where
each deputy progresses until he finally
lands In a county office and where re-
tiring officers progress until they be-
come magnates of the banking variety
and can Juggle tht county fun.ls In a
way that makes t|,em rich at the ex-
pense of the people.

Here is what Mr. Hlbsohman mild to

the Spokane Cliror.lcle when he re-
Inriu'i' home last .'nesilay:

•\u25a0Stevens candidates shy will notap-
pear at any partisan political nt liikh.
decision—Hack fri.ni trip to Colville,
Harry .1. Hlbschman of the republican
state central committee reports that re-
publican nomlno.es for cornty an.l lag-
illative offices !n Stevens county have
perfected a "gentlemen's agreement
participated also h.v the woman who I I

a legislative nominee, to take no p:ni

in the republican lull moose fight. No
progressive ticket was put up In t
county and the candidates expect to
unite the republicans and hull moosers
fur the fight .IB the democrats. Be-
cause of this understanding the Htaic
oommlttee will take entire ch.irgo of
the Stevens coiini.v campaign, Hlbech-
nuin will arrange In mute a number of

prominent speakers into the county."

rinlform of A. K. DodaOß.

Candidate for county assessor on Un-
democratic tick.'l:

"I oppoie the theory of railing ralu-
attoni In nnler to lower the rate of t.ix
lew, for the 'c mon Hint wlincvcr
valuations are raised, the tux levy 1"
never lowered, and the people are
forced to pay more taxes.

"Only a reasonable tax should ba ai
\u25a0eased, and i will never raise valua-
tion! until i aiHo i.uve the power to fi\
v lower lux levy throughout the conn
ty."

By a cartful mvettigatlon of the tax-
rolli extending hock for a period of
ten yean it is ihown that nine oul of

a possible ten >f the "eonrthouee ring "
Inoludlni the r>>'"*"»t Incumbents, were
not on the tax-rolli and diii not r';iv a
oent of luxes lit the time they Brit
entered the Hervlne of the county or
beoame affllla'ed with the "rlriK"
by either receiving a deputjrihlp or
being elected lo office. Tlilh eweeplng
Btiiteinent cannot 01 will not he i

futed or denied. And according to
these name record* it can he stated
that tlx-H" Identical men are now on
the tax-roll*. And further, that these
name nine out of the posslhle ten now
own Una homeH :r Colvllle, ride With
their fuinllleH in automohllOH, hive
other valuahle city property and real
extute In various |iurta of the county;

otheri have engaged In the banking
liUßlnens. In fact It would appear that
a man has only to get In the "rln*" to
he elected or appointed to a county of-
fice and get a start In the world.

The following delegates fro.n Col-
ville were In attendance at the state,

convention of the W. C. T. U. that con-
vened on October 12. Mes.lames Har-
riet Aubln, Will Keller, D. H. Kimple,
Ella Hanna, Louis Droz and Blliabrth
fe'tayt.

B. M. Hervey thlc week loaded I oar
of winter apples foi Hope, N. D., most-
ly from tils own orchard near Colville.
He shipped v -:nr of fall apples three
weeks ago.

General meetings willbe held at the
Adventlst chur'h beginning the night
of October 23, and lasting until the
27th, with three services a day, at 11,

2. and 7:30. Several of the prominent
elders of the church will be Ml -re.

What is that Accelerated En-
downment Plant Ask Stimaon.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
PON Baokaomb KioMcra and Blaodbh
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Professional Column
A. B. COOK

Physician and Surgeon

W. MIGHELI.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON

Office Phonr 8K BOOM 633

LEE B. HARVEY
Physician and Surgeon

DR. I. S. CLARK
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DR. L. A. KERR
KYE SPECIALIST
At Colville Drug Co.

W. F. DIFFENBACHER
Dentist

Only the Best Quality of Work

J. R. HENDLEY
DENTIST

Poßtoffice Building

BERNARD JOHNSEN
VETERINARIAN

Offlci! wrat of nfw (WiiTJF.'lli)WS TVmplo. Colville
Phono 485

JOHN B. SLATER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

rickey'block

JESSEPH & GRINSTEAD
Lawyers

First National Bank Building

J. A. ROCHFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW

R A. THAYEK
Lawyer

JACKSON & BAILEY
LAWYERS

iii.n Asi'KM). BARBBB
hliiivliik «l(h or nlll t IMIHWIItIW

SOI I'll OK IVAHMICHS' STOIlIi!

THOMAS ASPEND
Shaving without pain or whiskers

refunded. Baths

FRIEDE & SCHINNER
CEMENT AND STONE WORKERS

Oflk'i-, Hruwory Bldtf. Hcix 7<">, Colville

I'OSTOFKH-K TIME.CAUD
I. H. I'aiks, postmaster.
W. w. Campbell, a^ntst; nt.
ii. M. i)cxi<r. money order dork.
BJ. .1. Strong;, general delivery clerk.
"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0ir Klldow, niallliiK clerk.
WlndOWl open from S v. m. to 6 p. m.
Trillnl due 6:40 a. m., 12:17 p. m.,

I 10 |i. in., 8:20 p. m.
.\tulla OIOM 30 mlnutal I.efore tralnn

\u25a0 •\u25a0n rlue, except mall fur 6:40 trnln. luauMtit 9 p, m. I lie evening Imfore, ami
mull for h.iiim i.uiiri.i Huniiny train
cloiea at II :4.1 a. in.

Mall for Tlii-pofnrkH ami AlaiMln
laavea at 7 a. tn. Tuaadaya, TlmrmJnyH
and Baturdaya; arrival at 1:80 p. in.
Mondaya, Wedneadaya and KrMav«.

Mall for Boho and Laka City Iwivph
at h a. in. dally; arrlvea at S.-SO ilally.

Mali for Cryatal Falla arrlve H at 11
n. in. Tuesday*, Thuradaya and Batur-daya; leavea al I p. HI. Hume (lays.

Itiiral route* I and 2 leave at X a. m..
return at 8:80 p. in.

PnHtnl hmvlikth I.link npen from 8 a. m.
to fi P m.; II K. Dexter In cliarjce.

Lobby open all nlKht.

7£2RM^>IDEAVE.
Gk/>m£s.Cu/y t.JhDtfijjfiatgr
/iitiifWfotai&Dr/iu'if/ij.ijor

Jiook/i-tj.Pr?,ffjecti. rtffirijl^

\u25a0A/ea '.ipnpccy, mid iillpurpiuej. '
Phone ITlain 6434

I-*Ohpokanb J

COMEANY. j[
DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS VI
{ PHONE, MAIN 104 Ik
SV 909* SPRAGUE AYE /jl
ff\ SPOKANE /§i

FOLEY KIDNEYPILLS
For Baokaohb KioNrra and Bladobh

Say Stimson and you say Insur-
ance.

Ask Stimson.


